
NEWS SUMMARY.
City Affair.

Patrick L'ojlo, aged seventeen yean, fell
from a cmt festerday, and was badly injured.

John Bpcnrcr and Wlllinm J. Howard were
appointed patrolmen by Mayor Fox yesterday.

Samuel Wood, aucd seventeen years, re
eiding at Spring Mill, liad on of his hands
itjured yesterday by having It caught In the
machinery of a mill.

Uy uircctions of Philip Lowry, Jr., Oraid
Chancellor ol Ibis Paul ImIrc, No. 127,
hM been liislitutcrt, nnd the following officer
installed Vinoi able I'a'rltuch, Jamea WiNon;
Worthy Chancellor, Dr. H. Cornell Estenj

O. J. Heuo; Guklc, Jirob F. (Jake,
ler; RooorditiR Scribe, Frank linrker; Financial
Bcnbe, Walter P. Stone: U:iukpr, John F. er;

Inner tewurd, W. W. Hopkins;
Oater Steward, II. 11. Myers.

The citizens piiReil in potting up aline of
OunibutCi) on Ilroud street have h:id a model
made ot an improved two-hor- se omnibus, which
it la proposed to Introduce upon thht tliorotiKli-far- e.

The tent for the di ivr r is Ukii a platform
similar to those on c'.rect curs, with a door at
Ilia Hklo. The back pnrt cl Uic omnibus is
rounded, having a door of etitmnce on each
side, with utepj to uimiifr'Ml that phsspiikpm
can enter from the fidewalk without btepp'ntf
Into the street. The p:ice in tUr rear of tuc
entrance doors ran lie used a a scat for a con
ductor, if one should be needed.

Iho clrivii!!?-h- e l ol the cricinc flovcruor
. Fish, on the New .lcr-e- v Ittilro:id, broke near
the Passaic river limine," tit .Newaik, at halt-p;if- -t

8 o'clock on Tuesday morning, detaining a
large number of parser rrei'a a loiiit time. I'uen-ger- s

for New York hul to walk across the bridge,
when, after a short delay, a train from Jersey
City, whoso pafenn rs had aliuhted, came to
take them. PasFenurra KOhs S.rtith also crossed
the bridge, and tiikmtr tr tins at Newark, eon-tinne- d

their journey. The accident placed nil
the ot her trains out of time, occasioning vexa-
tious delays. The Philadelphia mall train, duo
in New York at noon, did not reach Jersey City
till neni 3 P. M.

At a meeting of the Board of Manager ot
the German Hospital, tho subject of ervctta"
new buildinps for the further aecomuio ltition
and convenience of patients was discussed and
the mutter reteired to n committee. At this
meeting the following named gentlemen were
elected' officer?: President, Johu L. Ltukeuati,
the former officer, who had been its President
lrora the organizntion to the close of last year
(Joseph M. Uelctaard,) bavins declined a

Vice-Pie- lent, M. Hichards Muckle;
Secretary, Louis J Lidner: TreHSiirtr, William
Orosholz; Solicitor, Frederic Heycr. Tho mem-be- ts

cl the Board, elected ih December, are:
William J. lloratman, J. Kin ke, M. Gans, L. A.
Wollenwcher, I,. SchueiJer, C. Ilenkert. I. lbels-haiue- r,

F. Haltermanu, Bud Joseph M.
Keiehard.

Last evening a public mpctinR of jour-
neymen et paped in the building trades was
held at Painters' Hall, L"e;it street, tibave
Eighth, for the purpose of devising plans
lor the eiectiou ot a public hull for the
accommodation of the various trade?. It is
intended to erect the hall on a lot iu the cen-
tral part of the ciiy, ai u eot of about $tn.O0O.
The structure will be of brick, and three
stories high: tbe first story to be a hall for
ti rules' meetings, the second story to be devoted
to balls and putties, and tne third story as a
"brary and reading-roo- m. A lot was offered

up n whi h to erect the building in
Walnut ttreet, and measures will be taken at
once to carry out tho object of the meeting.
About $25,000 has already been subscribed
towards this

The followiup htatemcnt shows ths number
ot dwellings of all kinos papjlied with water,
by the waier work ol the city, up to the present
date:
Wardj. No. Dweliines.: Wiirde. No. Drvelliurjs.
1st, . :i'.21 1 it-- . . 4(iUl

2d, . 51H l.Vb, CG3J

3d, . 3159 10 h, 3321
4tb, . a:c;:t nth, 3312
Mb, . 318i;i8h, 41U3
(Jt U, . 3436jl3tb, 5871
7th. . 4!l632!Ubt 802!)
8 b, . 3357121st uud 28vh, 3!W

Mb, . 3:iii!i 22d, 844
inth, . SV-i-l 23J. 195
11th, . 2911 24ih and 27tb, 2118
l'ith, . 2771 25tb, 929
13th, . 3(Xc 2Gth, 5090

Total number of dwellinns, . 98,121
This statement docj no', include a Jarpe number

of dwellings in the rural portions of the city, or
in JUatayuok and parts ol Germautown.

The Society of Sons of St. George, estab-
lished in this city for the assistance of English-
men in distress, have elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: President, James
Allen; t, sbadrach Hill; Treasurer,
William U. Allen; Secretary, James It. Webb;
Stewards. John A. ltobinson, E. J. Robert.
Samuel Lees, Isaac Smith, Jo-ep- h Lees,
Edward Darby, Isauc Mull, and William Under-dow- n.

The students of the Polytechnic College, nt a
recent meeting, made arrangements for the
usual college observance of Wachingt"n's Birth-
day, the 22d proximo, selecting from tbe second-ye- ar

men, Mr. Thomas II. Phillips, of St.
Nicholas, Schujlkill county, as the orator of
tbe day, and from the tir;t yenr men, Mr.
Canaille D'lnvilliers, Jr., ot Girmantown, as
the reader of Washington's Farewell Address.

A final hearing was had before Alderman
Kerr yesterday iu the case of W. B. Grover and
E. Migueault, charged wi'h conspiring with.
Andrew J. Whitema'o to obtain alcohol by false
pretense from Sheridan & Co. The defendants
weie held in $2000 bail to answer.

The public exercises of the junior cla?s at
tbe Havcrford College, situated on the lmc of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, about nine
miles from the city, took pluee yesterday, aDd
roneiated of a Latin oration, by Stuart Wood, of
this rity; an English oration on "John Bright."
bv Thomas Kimbcr Lougstreih; Knglish oration,
"The New Netherlands,"' by Charles Wood, of
New Vork; an oration entitled 'The Early
Jlifory of Marvland," by John K. Carey; an
oratioD, ' The LaH of the bourbon," by Alfred
G. Coale; an oration, "CbrUlian Statesman-
ship," by G. S. Brown: oration, "Our Pacific
Coast," by I). F. Host; oration, "Electricity as
a Force,'' by William W. (iiiscom; oration,
"Mineral Resources ol Pennsylvauiu," by Johu
D Steele; oration, ''Heroism of the Enrly
Friends," by William II. Hubbard; oratiou,
"Richard Whateby," by Tliouiaj A. Hilles;
oration, 'Philosophical Influences in the
Ancieut Church," by Oliver G. O ven; oration,
"Future Relations of China with tho United
States," by J. B. Wi-la- r; oration, "The Poetry
of Longfellow," by Hoar.1 Comtort, nud an
English poem, "Sioaca ou Mount Nebo," by
Edward Pratt.

DoitKNtie Allairn,
Gold closed yesferday at IWl.
General Sheriduu is ou his way to Wash-

ington.
At reduced prior?, CO.000 tona of coal were

old yeBteiday in New i'ork.
Hon. Henry F. Rodney, of Delaware, died

Ti.ut. r.lnu n.t T.etves. ncri'd (i'J VCjI'S.
A meetina of white Unionists was held at

Mon'gomery, Ala., ou Monday.
The Nevada Lepslatute has enacted a law

lookLis to a returu of sneeio Duvnients.
The New Vork tailors' strike has come to an

end, shipping masters having yielded.
Abraw Newkirk LUtlejohc, D. D., was yes

tori Kisiinn t' New Jersey.
A i, mnher ot Hie Amerieau oilicers attached

to theperuvnn ironclads have returned to New
f IrlpuiiH fruni IViiMttnhi.

Governor Warmou'.b. of Louisiana, lias
writtt n a Ions letter in renly to General D;
i lmnHii's answer to Senator Kelioen.

The Annual Enc impmeut of the Grand Army
of the ltcpuhlio of tin Pacific Coast assembled
in San Francisco on Tucsdav.

The New kncland Labor Convention met
ypfterduy. Its objects are to reduce tho hours
tf luhnr and inpreiisn ttie wanes of women.

The South Urtivilua Lcuislature has passed
o irttnt TPsriliiMnn aul lioriy.mir the Governor to
employ tn uriutd foici lor the preservation of
P 'Fiom b, Teun.. we have a report of
the iianciiiU ot iwo men oy a mou. aieiuwu
...a uiiinirh. miikt nrove uutiealthv lucalities.

'i'i, old Cnlou Whin and Democrats of
iiAami lirtvp mi ted. and. wonderful to say
a,e nnit in tavor of the Jell. Davis-Breekl- u
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Democratic
part r.

Vesterday the Republican caucus of the
West Virginia Legislature unanimously nomi-
nated Governor Koreman as their cindiJate for
United States Senator, vice Vau Winkle, whose
term expires March 4.

The Republican .Slate Central Committee
rret In Richmond, Va , yi sterdy, and appointed
a committee of thirteen of the Repub-
licans of the State, with Governor Wells as
Chairman, to reprppent the pnrty at Washington.

Fore f Kit AffalrtA
London, Jan. 27. Tno Levant Times pub-

lishes a rumor that Seuutor Nje will succed tfi.
Joy Morris as the Amertcau Minister at Con-
stantinople iu Mured next..

J on don, Jan. 27. The Greek Government will
probably give iu its adhesion to the c.meluions
of the Conference ot Pari, but it is feared that
lis signature will be accompanied by re?crva-tioii-

which can only tend to protract the dilli-cult- y

with Tuikey.
London, Jan. 27. Ernest Jonca, the well-kno-

radical politician, died yesterday. He
had j ast beeu Informally chosen, by ballot, over
Miluer Gibson, Liberal, and wan to 9 icceed Mr.
Hirly, the pient member of ParliniPiit from
Manchester, in case the latter should be un-

seated on the charge of brioory.
The directors of the nanking firm of Overcnd,

Gnrnev & Co.. limited, have been field for tn.il
in bonds of 120,000 each.

London, Jan, 270 P. M. All tbe additional
in orma'iuu which, up to thi hour, has been
obtained of the disaster to the French steamer
Pert ire, is the assurance that no Anericau
pii'sengeron board wa killed or wounded.

London, Jun. 27. None of the first class
patseigirs on the steamship Percire were
seriously injured by rea-o- u ot the recent acci-
dent. Three of the crew were killed, and the
following named second cla--- s passenger-- , viz.:
Mr. Callushaii, a Catholic priest; Mr. Foulquier.
a F rencbnuni; and Sir. Falkenbeig, a German.

Tte Fereirc encountered atearlul irale wiien
a lew days out from Biest, in the cjiirse of
wh'.ch heavy rcas broke over her, carrying
away entirely tho forward deck and cabin, atd
inflicting other d.itnaee. It is also understood
that she sustained such injur ic3 to her niHclii-ner- y

as compelled her to put bsck to Havre
umfer sail. There seems to be a singular reti-
cence about the affair, and there is much
diflicnltvtn procuring details, so that we are
still without reliable particulars.

London, Jan. 27. Official despatches have ben
renlved by tho War Olh'ice from New Zealaud.
Ihev announce that a battle had taken place
betweeu the British and the Maori rebels at
Poverty Hay. and that the latter were defeated
with groat loss in killed, wounded, and pri-
soners. Tbe victory had restored tranquillity
in that quarter of the colony.

Dublin, JaD. 27. A meeting of Impartial
citizens was held here last night, at which
resolutions were adopied urging the Govern-
ment to pardon the Fenian convict.

Paris. Jan. 27. General Dix. the Miulster of
the United States, nt a public banquet this
evenintr, made a spi ech, in which h declared
that the cause ot the Greeks was identical witli
the cause of liberty throughout tho world, and
Le assured the people of Greece that they had
the sympathy or America.

Pauik, Jan. 27. Still later advices have been
received lrom Rio Janeiro, the war news Is
unimportant. The Paraguayan army, thougti
baoly defeated at Videfa, still occupied the
stronghold of Angostura. The damage by the
burnirg of the custom house at Rio Janeiro was
largely overestimated.

Havre. Jan. 27 Noon The Amerieau ship
Alaska, Captain Small, which had just arrived
from New Orleaus with a caru'o of cotton, t jok
fire ibis morning iu this harbor, and owing to
the combustible nature of her caiao is burning
furiously, and will probably be a total loss. Siie
was built iu Maine in 18G8, was owned by
Thayer & Lincoln, of Botton, and sailed last
trom New Orleans December 10.

jM adhid, Jan. 27. The government has laid
claim to all libraries, arcnlves, and works of
art possessed bv churches, as property of the
State. It was while carrying out the orders of
the government that the Governor oi uurgos
was assassinated. This eveut causes intense
excitement. Violent demou'tiations have been
made by the people iu this city against the
Papal Jsuncio, and the government has with-
drawn lt official recognition of bis diplomatic
powers. The Dean aud Chapter of the Cathedral
of Buigos have been arrested and imprisoned.

Havna, JaD. 27. Tbe biario reports, on
authority of official despatches, that P.4fra,
Serrano, Cobre, and other towns are full of
fugitive insurgents and their families, and that
3010 of them have presented thenibelvcs to the
nuihonlies and received amaeaty. At Buraco'i
several chiefs gave themselves up and were par
doned. Other accounts from tho interior, re-

ceived through Spanisn channel, represent that
the insurgents are surrendering: at many points,
to receive the beiieh's of 'General Dulce's
proclamation; but in the viciuitv of Santiago
the rebels continue very active. They carry off"

slaves andj harass the troop?, and U Is reported
that they have destroyed by tire half-a-doze- n

larce p antaiions near the town.
Havana, Jan. 27, via Key West, Jan. 27. A

reieo of terror has commenced in this city,
caused by open hcs'ility between Cuban and
Spanish factions, whose hatred lor each other
cannot be described. There is little security
outside the city walls. Tne Cubans from their
housetops lire upon the volunteers uud soldiers
passing throueh the eireete. Tii1? military en-

ter 'the houses trom which shots are lir.'d
and massacre tho inhabitants. The attack
mae by the volunteers on the Louvre otl'ee
bouse is denounced as brutal and unprovoked.
On the fame night the volunteers shouted "Kill
Diilce," because he was known to bo talcing
mt nsures to put a stop to their excesses. The
volunteers by their behavior provoke Ihe resist-- a

etc of the people, aud thea lire into tucm.
indiscriminately.

The officers and men of the regular force arc
oppoted to giving such disci etiouary powers to
the volunteers. The older volunteers behave
well, having become somewhat accustomed to

lscipiiue. i he conduct of the 1st uattaiton
during the Louvre allair and afterwards is
specially praised, out tne ncwiy recruiter!
olunteers are UDrestraiuaDie. Many private
ersous, citizens, strangers, and foreiguers, have
een firtd upou in different parts o! the city.
he Government is taking measures to put a

stop to the disorder. The houses of suspected
Veisous are Deiug regisierea oy tne pouee, una
the Government will also make special, and it
is hoptd effectual, ilTorts to protect American
citizens.

religious aud 1'eniulo I'eiisioncrft.
Washington, January 27.

ruling the morning hour to day tho House
was e rouged m discussing a our renting io mc
operation ot the rcnsiou taws. 1110 ucoito
centred on the second section oi tne om, wuien
provides that upou tho presentation of satisfac-
tory evidence to the Commissioner of Pensions
thut any female pensioner 13 living a tile ol
prostitution, or is cohubitiug with or living
with or being supported by any min as bis
wlte or mistress, to wuom sue is not rawiimy
married, shall bo deprived of her pension,
except she can produce satisfactory rebutting
eviui nce mat tne cuarges prcrerreu uiruiuii ner
ate not true. General ctiaracter'.zeu
the bill as the most infamous and disgraceful
measure ever brought into Congress. Mr.
lneersoll, of Vermont, said the bill should
iucludoiualo r restitutes as well as female. Bv
Inference, it proclaims that the widow of ever
soldieris a common prostitute, Tho deb itc rela
ting mostly to prostitutes, occasioned consider.
able merriment in me nuuEt-- . .

Important .Arrant.
KneiiFKTEB. N. Y.. Jan. 27. There Is con

slderable excitement here to day iu consequence
of tho ariest of Albert Hyatt and tivtt oilier
lersons, some of whom were buhjs eoiisideted
among our lust citizens, (or alleged coiisplrjoy
to defraud and swindle the Union Llt Insu-
rance Company of Milne. It Is the
plan adopted by the gami, and which has been
tuccetful to a eousiderablo extent, was iu
ptfdiic'EQ t ogus certificates of tue decta-- e of
insured ptii ties. The rxteut of the liau Is htti
not jet oceu nude public.

Dentli of JCx.Govpriior IMckeun, of
4ri;l!t.

AcuusTt. Ou., Jan. 27. E Plcken'.
formerly M n'cier to 1st. futcraburit, dteJ ou
Monday lust, at his residence in itugeleht, S.C,

From Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 27. The State

I.eetslature bas adopied a Joint reiolutlon
declaring the authority of the State over the
landing of an oceau tclesraph. cable on its
shores, and alleging that the Atlantic coast of
Delaware is peculiarly lavorable tor the landins
of the French cable, and appointing J. V.
Comegys a commissioner to confer with the
company engaged in that enterprise.

Notice was given in the House yesterday of
a bill to annul the charter of the Philadelphia.
Wilmington, arid Baltimore Kailroad Compiuv.
rrior to tnis action botn nouses fieri a secret
and lnlorrnal session on the subject.

Henry F. Koduev. a prominent cltizon of tills
Sta'e, died at Lewes last wepkaired sitiy-nbie- .

lie served in trie siatei.piMMV.urc and consn
tutional Convention of 1832 proposing iu the
latter to admltjeolored teoplo to sulTinge.

IikIIhii Atrnlrn.
St. Louir, Jan. 27. General Slieiidxn Is daily

expected to return from the I'luii-- Neatly all
the Indians will no on the re.seivatioiis, set
apart for them. The main body of tbe troops
willsoeube withdrawn from the PI tins, and
will concentrate at Port Leavenworth tor dis-
tribution to other point.

Coiifestpd Election 'hn.
The above case was resumed yesterday after-nto-

when the following testimony relative to
tLe Fourth division of the Tweuty-Ulti- i Ward
was add net d:

Mrs. Bridget Bhangluii'ssy, No. 10 Somerspt
street, tetititd that Jaiues'lvitler went to NVw
Vork during bist aovemoer; before th:tt he
worked in tuis city : this is a tAo-stor- houc;
has three rooms; the woman w h ) k.'pt it, (fi t his
washing for two years; there are two s

there; Mrs. Little and her children sleep in one,
and witness occupied the other; old not kuov
where Butler slept; never saw him there at
night, but had during the daytime,

James Butler was ou the list of voters and
assessed at No. 1030 Somerset street.

Elleu Fitzpatnck, No. 1500 Belgrade street,
testified that she hud lived there sieci before
the 4'.h ot July; rince tnat time no James
Brogau has lived there.

James Brogan is on the list of voters and is
assessed at No. loOO Belgrade street.

Washington llmbr, No. 1214 Fdgemont strpet,
test! tied that he formerly lived at No. 113.1

Salmon Ptrcet. but moved from there last
August, and did not vote Iu this division at the
lust October election. He was marked as votme.

In the fourth division of the Tweuty-titi- u

ward, the following-name- d persons testified to
having voted tho Republican ticket at the hist
October election: George Kowlett, No. 1422
Ricbmoud street; Ira lloilis, No. 1400 Richmoud
street (assessed at No. 1430 Richmond street);
Dtivid Dry burgh, No. 1100 Somerset Btreet (tho
latter taw Levi Holl'mni', who is now at sea,
with tbe same ticket he w.ts assessed at No.
963 Somerset street); E. M. Council, No. 1430
Richmond street; bobert Corson, No. 1111
Somerset ttreet; John Malcolm, No. 1415 Sal-
mon street; i benezer S. ull. No. 1103 Huston
street; Frederick Kanig, No. 1414 tfelgradcttrcc I
(assessed No. 1412 Bjlgrade Mreet); naid Ins
tax before the October election, 1SUG; C. W.
Ficbbius, No. 1408 Richmond bticet; (on the
list of voters was John Robbius, but no C. W.
Bobbins;) James Hillhorn, No. 1.002 Aliucudo
street; Johu Fries, No. 1143 Somerset street;
(anessed No. 1140 Somerset street;) Charles
AldcD, No 1112 Belgrade street; Lewis Kirch- -

gessner, Richmond bircct and Trenton avenue;
W. Sweeney, No. 1520 Salmon sireet; (came
to this country in 1844; was naturalized about
one year afterwards: not qu'te forty jears
old now;l Robert W. Kennedy, No. 1451
Salmon street; Johu Haeaman, No. 1412
Belgrade street; (ou the list of voters was Dauiel
llagnninr, but no Johu.)

The following persons testified to voting the
Republican ticket "In the Sixth division of the
Seventeenth ward at this election: Park Mc Ar-

thur, No. 1411 Philip street; Thomas Marple,
No. 4421 Germantowu avenue; William

No. 1441 Philip s'reet; Charles Jones,
No. 14.15 Germautown uTeuue; Charles Marple,
No. 1421 Gerroantown avenue; North Marple,
same residence; Joseph Hoogland, rer of No.
143(! N. Second street; Charles H. Hammer, No.
337 Master fctieet. Adjourned.

Tho United States Mint.
The reply of the Secretary of the Treasury to

the resolution of the House, offered oy Mr
Wnshburne, of Illinois, relative to the receipts
and expenses of the mint of the United States
and brandies, and the cost and probable busi.
nessol the branch mint at Carson City, Nevada,
was received yesterday. Tue receipts at tho
Mint in this city, tor the thiec last fiscal
years, from the coinage of gold and silver, weie
i218,0G7 in gold, and the expenses $'J3i.&30 la
cuirtncy; the aveiage annual expunsos over
the income for tho past three years have
bren $330,(121. During the same period the
amount ot udnor coinage rnauu'acturcd and
issued was $4,230,405; expense ot manu-
facture. $21,312,032; the income over expenses,
estimating these coins at their nominal
value, being 82,897,402, of which $2,875,000
has been paid into the Treasury, the aontul
average income from the source beiug $005,820.
Tre receipts of the United States Assuy Otlice
lor three vears were $188.74 aud ttiu csuensus
$4(i0,3til, and the avemge annuul expense over
the income being 893,853. Tae receipts of the
blanch mint at San Francisco tor three years
were, in gold. $1U0,577. aud tbe expenses, in
gold, $038,820, aud the average annual expense
ovtr the income being "S63,SSS. The expendi
tures of the branch miut at Denver since the
date of its establishment in 1802 were $235. Oil,
and the total receipts only $0513. A bill to
tiatu.-fe-r this institution into an assay otlice was
trausmittt d to Congress In February, 1807, aud
a similar bill ba again been sent in during the
pit sent session, to which the attention ot Con-tre- ss

is called.
ine expeiifcs ot me pruncu mint at cnarioite.

N. C, opened tts an asziay olliee iu 1807, have
been $3321, and the receip s only $2135. The
Secretary rttomuie.uds that tbe branch minis in
North Caroiiuaimn Georgia and at flew Orleans
be disposea of to the bert advautivge. The total
costot the branch mint at Castau City, Nevada.
lLclndirg machinery and fixtures, was $270.187f
of which amount $250,000 has already been
aj. piopriatcd by Couaress. It is not thought
tl at a branch mint, complete In its appoint
ments, can be erected ou the Panne coast at an
exi tnse ot mucn less tuau me cost of thin
establishment. The productiou of bulliou in
Nevac'a is chiefly silver. Silver Is only olned
for purposes of change, aud all (silver beiug
expoited in bars, the coinage In Nevada must
therefore cou-ie- t chiefly ot the gold bullion
produced In that State, which Is
tcf.niated at $1,000,000. In 1HU4 an
net was passed establishing a branch
mint at Dallas City, Oregon, aud $100,000 was
Appropriated lor that purpose. The plans have
been prepared, and woik is soon to b'j com-
menced, and it is possible the buildiLg and
fixtures will cost as rauch as tho branch mint in
Nevada. In conclusion, the Secretary expresses
tho hope, co frequently made proviously, that
no nioie branch mints will, bo authorized by
Congress. Two mints are located in the Atlantic
and one in the Pacldc Statos, which are sulli- -

dent to supply tbe coinage for the whole
country. All other (similar ea'aolishments
rKiuirp .not oulv the erection of expensive
buildings, but large annual appropriatious lor
their maintenance, without returning corrcs
ponding benefits to tho Government.

It) OAKS CEMETEKY COMPANY OFo
PU1LADHLPHIA.

OJTICE, NO. 518 WALNUT BTREKT.

The Company ts now prepared to dlflpoeof lota on
HbXfc OM AULiS IJtRUU. The advantages otturea

by Ibis Ceui6tery ae wall known to be equal It nut
mil, trior to those possessed, oy any ovubt wmoior.
W elivleallwbodtslre to purchase burial lots to
ctll at the ollioe, w litre plunacan be seen and all
i brtlcu ars will be gtven. DecU lot loU sold are
lesUj tor delivery.

ItlcHaBD VAOX. Prelent.
I'KTklt. KKYMnlt.
MA III is UMiiTMiKtliKU.

NK'HAkL Mhhkt. btcieiary. LI . .

ALKXANDEK OAI'TjXL L ft CU
M Is. RU HAN 'IU.

Ko. U NUK1H WHAUV1US

Ho. W NOTtTH VVATK.R MTREBT.
PHILAUKLPHLA.

aLkX B. OATTJBLX- - Old 1AM CATTMLA

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional ttnrint iVni tug ITirU Pagt.

ALMANAC JTOB FH I LA DKliPHlA-- T HIS DAT.
Bun Kmi J M Moolf Hih 'l)wHM..Ht 6 'IS
Bui Bkth. ....... I8 H WiTID a

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADK.
James DoosnttsTr. )
Oahlkn WuiUilb, VMokthlv Commit Tim.
W. V. HKNT, J

UOVKHKMTi OF UUKAN ITKAUICKS.
FOR AUKKIOA.

A talant ...... New York.., .... Fan.
Palmyra.,..-- - Liverpool. ..New York.... ,. J ItU.
KhelQ ...BiulliftnHtoii...New YorK... J au.
MHDliRllau Liverpool... JNkw York.... au,

City nt lxndon..LIVfr)ool...New York... J mi.
'I tip Uiiffn..... Liverpool... New York ....Jan.

Liver pool... Portland .
UerniMila boutlinmnton.-Ne- w York Jan.
A lihtiBLcntun Liverpool. ..New York .... Jan.
Holi-HDa- . Havra New York..., Jan,
Cli.v ol Uork Llverrool...New York
lit a n SoutliBDi ptou...IS ew York....,
Nrvo.. York..... J n.
Tariln Llverpool...New York .Jan.
V "i BttltlDiore...Llveri'Ool...JSw York .............Jan.
The tjuceu,M.-....LIverpo- ew York..., .Jan,
blLerntau Liverpool. ..Portlaud. ................Jan.

Folt KURoerc.
Trl poll- -. New V ork ...LI vorpool... Jnti,
lSw Yirk.. JS'cw York.-Breui- eu .Jan.
(. nt I)inJou..ISw York... Llvei pool... - Jan.
lullnt)li.... ..New York...i.livg()W. . J an.
1 1 aoce New York... LI ver pool... Jan.
Per ii vln ........ Portland Liverpool., .Jan.
H(ilsHB -- ..New York...IIuinlurK... .Feb,
Manliaiiau Xvew York. ..r. verpoo
Ai:KlralK8tan..-Ne- w York. ..Liverpool.............. Feb.
JifiiiKelilaud -- New York...liremeii.... Puu. 4
Peln yra. New York-.- LI veriKiol Fell, 4
(3. of Ualtlmore.New York... Liverpool l'Vu, (
O. ol C'oik New York. ..Liverpool Feb. t(JOAOTWIPK. DOMKi'l'lli, Jilt).
KftCle.. ........... ..New York... Havana... Jan. 23
(irHiu.ilB. .... New York... Vera CiruB, eic. Jan. 1W

Tonmvamla....... l'llllRrt...,...HaVHileali ...-- ... J an. SO
ArlzoiiB Niw York... Aoplnwall Fen. 1

ilorro tuslle New York... Havana. Feb. 4
Mat in aie lor warded hy every nteaioer Iu the rekittar

linen, Tb Bteamera for or from Liverpool call at
UneenRtown, except the Canadian lino, wbte.b call at
Lorutnixlfltrr. The ntearuora for Of from thelXmtl-nen- t.

rail at Hootbaropton.
ULKA11KD YKHTKBDAY.

Hi'r F. Franklin, Jrlori'on, Baltimore, A. Orovei, Jr.
ATtRIVD YErJTFROAY.

Triifs. hlp lleloia, BaDders. 3 nays lrom New York.
Id I plmut to ftercbaul di Co. Towed tip by tu Brnon.

Kchr Oiliello. Kidridge, t days from New York, withgram, etc.. to Workman A Co.
Bchr II. K. rtiiKBfll. Alehailey, 8 days from New

York, v. tin Diilne. to captain.
K Lr K II. FiDoey, 1 mtle s days from Oeortretown,

B. C. with lumber to Lathbtiry, Wtokernham 4 (Jn.
felir John Mtrcinp, Crawr.rd, 3 days Horn New York,

wlili oid Iron, eta, to captuln.
MRMORAWnA.Bhtp wjomlng, Julius, Jr., hence, at Liverpool yes-

terday,
biennmblp J. W. Kverman, Vance, hence, at Nor-

folk Mih Inst., and natiod for Richmond.hifD,8tilp Norfolk, Plait, hen to, at Richmond 2'Jth
IriHaDt.

ttieamslilp Pioneer. Catharine, for Philadelphia,
sailed lrom Wilmington. N. C, yesterday,

Bariiun Anile, MorrlsoD, hence, at Haanghae 12th
ull.. via Algea Bay,

fchr J, li. AtiHtln, Davln. from Boston for Philadel-
phia, at Holmia' Jlele 24tb li st.

Ke h r Marietta i n ion. l'rlizinger. from Boston for
Baltimore, at Holmes' Hole uti lust,

BehrHarah Brueu, Flsucr, hence, at Wilmington,
N. C. 2utb ItiBi.

ISrlir Fancy Klrkhrldijo. hence 11th Dec , with a
rarnot coh for Rtebmooil, han not as yet arrived.
bhf wan last heard froru at Buck Crek, at tbe bead
cf ( hetapeake Bay. when the Ice wai breaklriK il- -

Hchr Mary MlltitB, Crowell, cleared aiBjRlouaith
liiHt ler i'ori land.

fchr Annie Freeman. Iteed, cleared at New York
jesteroay lor Wilmington, Del,

MIKCjiLLANY.
Brig Caroline F. Kelly, irom Matanjias Nov. 19 for

Delaware Breakwater, at si. Jonua, P H.. 8ib lusv.,
lenoriH, In 14 dnva from W atanzHS was In 30 lathoma
water, Cape Hrnlopen bearing N W. by N.. dlNtant 60
u,l lee. From that time wonU a e Inadcqualo to give
au Idea of the eeverity of ihn weather; It was UrrlU e.
crrsxeu and recro.ssed theunlr btrram three limes;
hung to the coast till not a single nail was lofl: rou-nln-

ilfiftlng ail gone; siandlRg rigging stranded and
badly cbaled; foreiopgaWautniast gone; foretoaiuaRt
epiung: a. alu boom gone In the Jaws; bulk heal and
torwaid house started: also alter house; In tact tbe
vessel was a complete wreck; men all gave up, and
said they could do do more, all heloe badly rrosen.
TheraMu was partially tilled wl'b water; between
decks the same: the lorward bouse had so much la it
that It washed tbesnllers' berths down, and for live
days It was luj possible to live In the cabin; tried first
m lift into Bermuda, hut It was Impossible, ou account

ot tbe weather; then tried ht. Thomas, but could not
get In, and finally was obliged to head her lot Ht,
Jobna. P. B.. barely succeeding in reaching port.
Durmg the lirst of the bad weatber the vessel did not
leak much, hut towards tbe last she leaked badly: she
In now making lour Inches per hour. Tbe cargo la In
a wretched condition. Vessel will bn enndemnud and
Old.

LEGAL NOTICES.
7N THK OKPHANS'COURT FOR TUB CITY

ANDCOUJNTY OF PHILADKaFHIA.
f.tilate ot A I.I.I 'N J. HUH B, duceased.

Notice Isherebv klveb IhatCATHARIN U itUBUS.
the widow or said cecedeut has tiled Iu Bald Court
her petition for allowance of (be sum oi fjoo, elected
to be retained by her under the act of Assembly of
A prll 14, if51, ai d us supplements, and that the same
wilt be allowed by the Com ion bATURDAY. Febru
ary 13, lbtV, uuksa exceptions be nted thereto

JUUH HOUNHl'S,
1 ?6 In th 4t Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CIfYJ AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
justateor ANN Jtou'iON, oeceaed.

The Audinur appom ed by the court to audit, settle,
and adjust tbe account of DAVIS PKABoON,
Kxeculor of the Estate of ANN Holt TON, deceased
(us stated by C. Tower atd John B. Heyl. Execu'ors
of said Davis Pearson, deceased), aud to report, dis-
tribution ot the balance In tae bands of the a
rountat.t, wl 1 meet tbe parlhs Interested, tor the
purpose of his appointment, on FRIDAY, February
8. IKiH, a1 3'30 o'clock P. M., at his oUioe, No, Via d.
blX'I H in the city of Pbllwdelphla.

1 Zl mstiir.i juu nuubniH, auuiwir.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
X TBKCTTYAaD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
h.UZAlih.iU L. tllKKlL, ETU, Va UKORUK B.

J)11KK11
PfDt.Term leuti. No. 33. In divorce.

OVOBGE B. 111BK1L:
Piesse take noiioo that tne court has granted a

ule upon you to show cause wuy a divorce u vinculo
jiaOtiK.iiit ilionid not be decreed In the above enso,
riluruableBAl URDAY, January io, 18111 at lUo'clix k
A.M., pe'senal no 1. e bavieg lulled on account of
the arjseuceol the respondent.

lliuMAo iv. rir.Lr,r imi,
1 22 Is.utbl. Attorney lor Line limit.

GROCERIES, ETC.

yfiwn: glover honey,
BEIIILEHEM BUCK W II EAT,

XXI KA ME&S MACKEREL.
' ALBKBTC, KOBKKTM,

Sealer in Fine lirocerlet,
11 7Jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE fctreatfl.

"
FOR RENT.

F R RUNT.
I'llEMISKS, No. 800 CHESSUT St.,

FOR STORB OB OFFIOB.
ALHO, OFFICEM AND LARGE BOONS aoltabla

(Ui a Commtrvial CoJ'ege. Apply at
RANK ore riiE REPUBLIC,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8l Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.

On the European 1'lan,
D. P. MORGAN.

sALB OF GOVERNMENT VESSEL.,

DFCTY QraaTlRMASTaR-OlCNFBAJ.'- Ovvick. 1
Bai.i imohk Mil.. Ju '2i. ihu r

Tun Vnlled Btateit steamer CULONEL KU.lKKIl
will be P Herod at public sale at th- - pen of lUllluiuiv
at it ri'cloca, noon, ou WEbNKSDA Y, Eooiu.ry to.. . n't. i vbaul I u a.

PROPELLER,
ni ill M-- tons: lei ntu. mt luel: breadth J2 2 10 feat
dtplboi hold, 8 feei j dralt, light, s feet; loaded. 8
leet

b lie Vis one d're ct aotlnf e engine (Htx
2 inchei ) or u poise power. ail boiler.

'l ite bull la ol Iron, eovi r.d with ii',-lni'- white
Oak and pine platilc. The bull and boiler were
recently repaired at an expert or inree itousaud
Hollar.

All tb properly on board tra' rlgntlr belongs
ft if outllt wilt be sold with tite ves'.' Him is
well looud tu every reapou. aud ready lor iiuinsdute
D'riia rintt t rervad lo an and all bids for
oi us oat-Die- iuuioteni b lb uudmsWued.

Ti,e v. eel Is ih.w lying at li bead of HPKAR'S
V IIAHK (fool el U stiteO. wner thesate will take

i lace, and i I'l'tu to msptuiluu by those desiring to
berx ! blddeis.

Teiitu Cub In Government funds no nay nfsalp.
8TKWABT V4.N VLlJtr.

Depol ijiiirierinaier (url,t and Ursvet Major General V. B. Army.

PROPOSALS.
LED PROPOSALS W1IX BERF.CF.IVKOSEA tne UfUce of the Ctilef U,i'rt or muster

Military Divlnitin of the MInroutI, 8. IiuU,
Wo,iinlll 12 M., on the 201U day or February ,
89, for tbe tranRportatliiu of Uovernmenl

troops and supplies from tno tollowlnft p iliils
to poBts on tne Mlxaoarl river, ne lndloiled,
dining the time from March, 20, 186'J, to Octotior
20, Ibdll, Inclusive, vlr. :

From Ht. LoiilN toHloux City, Forta Randall,
Snlly, Rloe, Btevenson, Buford, Camp Ojobt,
or any poet tbat may be estanllMtied at tne
month of tbe MuaclesUell river, and Fort
Kenton.

From Wyandotte. Knnsvi. to Slous City,
Forts Randall. Holly, Ulce. Btevenson, Huford.
Camp Co( k.or any post that msy b estaoiNhed
at the mouth ol the Musclc-bhe- rlvor, and Fort
Benton.

From Fort Invenworth t- - Sioux City, Forts
Randall, Hully, lttco, Hievonson, Buford, Uauap
took, or any post that may be establtHhed ut
the mouth of the Musclusliell river, and Fort
Benton.

From Omaha to Sioux City, Forts Randall,
fcuiiy, moo, HtevenKon, iiurora, t amp uooit, or
any post that may be established at tbe mouth
of Muscleahell river, and Fort Iteutmi.

From Fort Randall to Forts Bully, Rico, Ste-
venson, Buford, Camp Cook, or Buy post that
may be cstabllHhed nt the mouth ot Muscle-shel- l

river, and Fort Benton.
From Foit Sully to Forts Rice, Stevenson,

Buford, Camp Cook, or any post that mty bj
established at tbe mouth ol tbe Musulcsaoll
rlvtr, and Fort Benton.

From Fort Rice to Forts Stevenson, Buford,
Camp Cook, or any post that may be estab-
lished at the mouth of the Musclcshell rlvor,
and Fort Benton.

From Frt Stevenson to Fort Buford, Camp
Cook, or any pom that maybe establlsiiad atthe mouth of the Musolesholl river, and FortBenton.

From Fort Buford to Camp Cook, or any post
that may be established at the mou'h of luaMuscleshell river, and Fort Bcuton.

From Camp Cook, or nnypst thut may be
established at the mouth of the Musoleihell
riv er, to Fort Benton.

It will be tbe endeavor of the Government to
fthlptiutlng the season mot favorable for navi-
gation of the river, Kay between Jtruel and
August 81. Bidders will state, however, the rate
(separately for each month from March 20 to
October '10 Inclusive, the date ot starting, so as
to determine the rale to be paid) at which they
will perform tbe service from each of the start-
ing point of destination above named, as fol-
lows:

1st. Tbe rate at which they will transport each
officer and soldier (cabin passage to be provided
for officers, and for soldiers necessary facilities
for cooking their rations, which will be supplied
by tbe Uovemment).

2d. The rate per 100 pounds at which they wlUj
transport supplies.

8d. The rate each at which they will transport
horses, mules, cattle, ambulances, carts, wagons,
etc. (troughs for feeding animals to be supplied
by the steamboat).

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Boats will oe expected
to always give the Government freight tue pre-
ference, and in no case will be allowed to carry
private to tbe exclusion of Government freight.

The contractor will be required to transport
stores by land in the eveut or failure by wator;
nnd all stores received by the contractor for
transportation must be delivered at their denti-
nal Ion within Hie year 1SG9.

Bidders will please give the rate nt which they
Will iui nlsh transportation down stream.

Jn case the contracting party fails to crry
freight as required, the Government reserves
tne right to furnish the transportation at the
expense of tbe contractor; and nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent
the Government from transporting public sup
plli s on any of Its own boats.

The Government reserves tho right to reject
any or all the bids thut may bo offered.

Bidders are Informed that no boat loaded
with Government s'.ores will be allowed to go
above Sioux City, Iowa, drawing over tureo
and one-bai- t feet of water, and that boats will
not be required to go to points above .Sioux
Cltv with less than 130 tons.

Bidders should give their names In full, as
wellus their places of residence, and each pro-
posal most be accompanied with a bond in the
sum of f 10,0(10. signed by two or more respon-
sible persons, guaranteeing that In casaltlio
contract Is awarded to the person proposing,
the contract will be accepted nnd entered into,
and good and suitlclent security furnished by
said party, lu accordance with the terms of this
advertisement.

The contractor will be required to give bonds
in tbe sum of JIOO.UOO.

The party to whom the award is made must
be prepared to execute the contract at once,
and .to give the required bond for the faithful
j erfoimauce of tbe contract.

As railroad transportation may bo required
lor troops ana supplies rrom uicao. unuoi,
to Sioux Cltv. Dronosals for the same durluu
the season above specified are Invited.

Copy of blank form of river contract to be
entered Into, In the event of award, aud blank
forms of proposals, can be had by application
to tnis office, at tbe office of the Chief Quarter-
master, Department of tbe Missouri, F'ort
leaven worth. Kansas; of Chief Quartermaster.
Department of tbe Platte, Omamt, Nebraska;
atd at the office of Brevet Brlgadlor-Geuer- al

Fied. Myers, Deputy tiuarteruiaster-Genera- l,

U. B. Army, ChlCHgo, Iliiuois.
DroDosals for river transportation should be

endorsed "Proposals for Army Transportation
by the Missouri river; - tnose ior ran, t ls

for Army Transportation from Chicago
to Sioux City," and addressed to tho under-slice- d.

lis order OI tne w,uurieiinBn;i-vt3uji- i u. a.v.
J. Li. DONALDSON.

Assistant Onartermaster-fienera- l U. S. A..
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of the

Missouri. nnioi

JROPOB ALB FOR CORN.
'HKAi)a'E3 Fifth Military district,

i BrAT EOF Tux as, f
Office of Chief q,uaktiskmasi'k.r. t

A utin, Texas. January fl. 1S9. J
r , , 1 1, . ......In ,n .tm.HjialA .trill ha f.l

ceivtd at this ofllce until FKIDAV, February 6,
18t9, at 12 M., lor furnisnmg tue tjuartermas-ler'- s

Department at Fort Concho, Texas, with
such quantity of Corn as may be required until
May ai, istsa.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, and delivered In sacks, subject
to a rigid Inspection.

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
and continue la suoh quantities and at sush
times as may be required by the Post Quarter- -

ter
uiriiin lis nlalnlv endorsed "Proposals for

Corn at F'ort Concho, Texas," and addressed to
the undersigned.

By command of Brevet Major-Qenera- l J, J.
Reynolds. J- - A. I'Oliklt,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al and O. Q,. M
1 22 2w Filth Military DislrloU

nIiOP0 8AL8 FOR CORN.
HKADUtTABTEaS FIFTH MILITARY DlSTBtlT, 1

bTATK or TCXAS, I

OrricKOt'CiiiKy Q'autkutmbt;k. f
A uhtin. 1 i.a. Jau. b. lnol. I

Peatert proposals, In unelicaie will oe reoelved at
this olllce until SA'IL'KUaV. Pubruary IU. littii).
at 12 e cluck M , for furnisning the yunnoruiitatHi's
lienftri ment aL e'aniD 4'oncordla. Texas, with
sutb quautlt; of Cora as may be required until Juue
M Ihba.

Corn f be of good, clean, merchantable quality,
shein d, add delivered la sacks, subject to a rigid la
siectlou

.Delivery to commence on acceptance of ctutroct
and continue lu suou quauil'les anu at sticu
tunes as may be requi'eu by tne Jrost (Quarter

UlilB 10 be plainly pndorned 'l'ropocals for Cora
at Camp Ciiucoidia," aua auurtsaseu 10 tue uuder
Siuritulis command ol Brevet Mjor-Genera- l Can by.

J. A. 1'OTT's.H. .

Brevet Brlgadlrr ctt nerai and C. U. M ,
1 22 3w PlltU Military D.s.rlct.

e F OR CORNpROPOKAL
llKAUCIt'AKTEas FIFTH MlMTAUY DlSTKIUT,'

Static or Tkxa
Oryxcic or Cbikk uuaki khmam'kb,

Alhi in. Texas. January (1, lm
Sealed Proposals la duplicate, will be received at

Oils ctUce until DR1DAY, February 6, IhU'.i, at 12 M
lor furnlsblug Hie (juarlennaiter'a Department atFort Hi oik ton. Texas, witb sucb iiuautily ol Oru asu"j requirea uuiu May si, jsov.

Corn to be ol good, clean, merchantable quality,
Bueneu, anaaetiverea la sacks, subject to a rigiu iu
nectloD.
Delivery to commence on award of cootraot

and to continue la snub iiauiUle and at such
lira a may oe rtuuirea oy tue roni wuariermatter.
Rids to be plalnly endorsed "Proposals for Corn at

von ouicaiou.'i'exas,' aua auaressea to vue unusr
iKiiea.
jiy command of Brevet Mslir General Canby.

J. a. pori KU.
Brevet Bilgtdler-Genera- i and C. u. af ,

IS2 2w Fifth Military Dnirict.

TDR1ZE3 CASHED IN ROYAL HAVANA
I KENTUCKY, and MIKkollul IOTIKKI K- -

Circulars sent ana Inlnrmatioa given. JOdKFH
BATES, So. 78 JEBOADWAY. New York. Fos
oaice Box ML . lis L

ArVIUSCMENTS.

3

D u C 11 A I L L US

LION AND GORILLA HTJNTINO;
OK,

TWO YEARS IN JtUUATORIAL AVRlr.
M. PAUL B. DTT C'HAILLUTURK on th above bjc proriuuTi ?, LKO-wit- h

aatntlnss. maps, and (fencrinol '.'u"k,al
aLd Ibrilllng adveuiiire In Afrloa, a ""lo

CONCERT HALL,
C'HEBNTJT BTREET, ABOVE TWELFTH,

On MONDAY EVENING. Feb. 1.
Tickets of Admission.,. Mluterved Heais.... canta

ik .

Tbe sale of tickets lor reserved m
plate at Tnirnpier'B. No. 92KCtiesniit street on vvinesc!ay. Thursday, and Friday of thin week. whialso tickets without coui'Oiis may be bad. ana at tikZ
Hall on tbe evmlcg oi the Lecture. 1 28 7t

CONCERT HAen L L.
BY Ilt. J. F. BOYNTON,

LAST OF THK KKRIKS.
ON FRIDAY EVKN1NO. JanuaryTHK MASTODON AND M A si MOTH PERIODA DM ISC TON, FIFTY CRN I'M. "

RFPEnVD hKATS, CICNTH.Tickets to be obtained at Mould's Piano Kooojs. No.1M Ctiesnnt stret: also attbsHall on the evening
of tin lecture Dorrs open at 7, LectHre at s. I ii tf

WALNUT 1ST. TliEATKFJ. BEGINS AT 7(Tbnrj.dayj EVENING, Jn 2S
BOUtiKa CIVd.D TO 1U DO 41 hi'

THIRD WEFK
of Dion Bnuclcaitlt's great anuat tonal drama ofAFUIl DAKK: Oil, LONDON BY NIGHT.Rtcelvetl ou eacb representation

WITH EN I HUSlABTIO APPLAUSE.J. K HrliOKUl'OH k OLD TOMTo commune wuh the musical farcn of
THK piWIni COITAGK.in order to sccninniudate tbos woo reside Id atlla- -

foMT arfce Ud ll,ere w111 be dayligut per--

ON BATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

MRS. JOUN DUKWSARCU STaKET laCRenins at halt-pai- t 7.
SIX MflU'lH WITH HllAK KSPEAKKMONDAY. AND DURING THK WJCKKBbaktspeaie's five act Comedy culled '

IWULFIH Mul;OR, WHAT YOU WILL, "
with new Bcenery aud Costumes, bbakespearlan MnslCandrlnetast
Mis. JOHN DREW as violaAided by th Full Comosny."

Monday, new Comedy TAME tJATM,

MI S8
THEaTUE,

8U SAX G ALXOVS ClIKSNUT SIREEr
MISS SrBAN UALTON'B

COMIC Ol'KRA COMPANY,
with augmented Orcbeatr i and Chorus, will appear

Iu Offcnbacb's
Cfl.l, "(iB," 6, "go

MONDAY ANn TLEtJDAY EVENING).
Febiuary 1 and 2

TnUltHiJAV EVENING,- "LA BONNAdtBULA."Heals can now be secured. 1 28 it
HEATH E COMiyUE, SEVENTH STREET."

below Arcb. Commences atJ.C. UitEtiORY Hole Lessee and Manager
LAST THREE NIGHTS OF

--n WISH LAN G ALTON.
J,TUrBt l,UJB lu America), a new Comicby ' OCeabacb," In two acts,

CHiFrlrtay Farewell RenelH Miss SUSAN OALTON
CH1NGC1IOV HI MATINEE SATURDAY. It

TTOA'8 AMERICAN VAR1ETV THEATRE.- -.
JL' EVERY EVENING aND SATDlUiAT

AUKRNOON.GREAT XMJBLNATION TROtTPK.In ,w..,, , r.,u ii Auxiesques, ouns VDances. JPanlouilmes. Gymnast Acts. eto.
T7ArER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER

' ,0'' 720' T1- - 7241 nd m VliiJaibtreet.
HE GRAND ORCHESTRION, thefbrmerlype tv ol the u ra ,m ii nil u . i. t . ... ... r'r. . , ... .. . . .BreHL PIMinia lit. 1 t u xt a r -

im..i,atlon wiih FLAM KK'S OKOH KdTRA . andJWBliLLlKASDHRfwlI, will perform
FTEBNOON and KVENING at i I above-mirf- .
pued place. Admission iree. 1 13 u

T I OKTlr.CT.TIJK A I . II a T. t tiPTm 1 x'i a

r.KV'if.-'.r.- b l 1 o rkhearmals" r.uvirxJA r. at F. M.g;j Tickets soldtlinfltinP .lid ull nr nr, hi.l f .. . , u. ,.
ages oi live lor irslnKi4 "ceutT. rmKm'

TEKT. No.1281 MONTEllaY Btreet; Wlttlg's Muslo
No. 1104 Chesnut street. ItJiam

CABL SENTZ'AND 5IAEK HASSLER'8
MATlNbe-H- . niVEtt Y HATRRtlAV

at 8), . M IN MCblCAL FUND HALL. Mingle n,

fco en is Fackave ot 4 tlcketa, 11, atlioner'NO.I102CUEWN UT 81.. and at the Door. (U 4 U'

PHILADELPHIA CLUB BALL. CAR
tbe CLUB HOUSE, elthnrto bring or carry away guens, wl U be required to fall

inioMueuu ma uunu imuui vraiuui aueet, as farwest as Broad. 1 27 2i

CHESKDT ST.RIEK ASSOCIATION

2000 SHARKS . . . $100 lSACU.
Pbbsidbnt HOK. JOSEPH T. THOMAS,
TasABUBUU-- B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. Q. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD, B. HAMMETT,
It. D. BARCLAY. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

H. E.BROWNE.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF BTOCB? FOB BALE.

Tbe Company wbo own the

SPLENDID HEW SKATING BINE
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Street!
Have Instructed us to offer a llmlted'amoant of tbe
stock for sale la shares of One Hundred Dollar
each. A large amount of money bat been expended
In the erection of this building, which Is 220 by U0
ftet, Tbe main hall la K feet high.

Each .share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (MO) In
tickets, subject to provisions of ths By-La- of tbe
Company. Such dividends rcay be taken la single
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Begaidlug the success of tbe project there can bo
no doubt, as tbe building la Intended for a publlo
ball, to be nsed for
C'oucertM, Cliurcti Fairs, Festivals, Oon- -

vvutlous, Agricultural Exhlbitlous), etc.
Further particulars can be obtained at out office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 South THIBD Street,

lis lm PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

KOTICE.-T- UE DNDEE8ION ED
Aa --g would call toe attention of tbe public to bia
irTO NEW taOLUEN EaOLE EURNACE.

rfc2 This IS an entirely new beater. It Is so con-

structed as to at once commend ittel! U general favor,
being a combination ol wrought aud cast Iron. Il ls
very simple lu its conutruuiiuu, and fa perfectly rt;

bavlugmo tlpea or drums to be
taken out and cUaued. It U so arranged Willi upright
lluee a to produce a larger suiouut of beat from Uie
same weight Ol coal tuau auy luruws uow iu uoo.
Tne lUKitimello condition 01 tne air as roduced by

ol evaporation will at once e

w".T.rZ.i,i it ia tL oulv Hut Air thai
will produce a pereuilly beauiiy auooBOhexe.Healing Apparatuswantol a complete
--2,Vido wall to call and eiamlua the Ooldon Eagle.

CHAKIilM WILLIAMS,
' Wos. U82 aua im MAKKET Stre

a larva assortment oltooklng Ranges, fire-board- !

Btoves, Down Grates, Ventilators, etc, always

V. blng of all kinds prompuy done. ' loj

a. THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

Jtt or EUROPEAN "AUlf.VNTYlSii;iK'R
Bh." Also. Philadelphia, Kanges,

w.Mi.ates Potlable Healers.
Bath Boilers. Htew-hol- e

"f,,'h,,.i?..cooklig stoves, etc., wholesale aud
reiauby l wMtfWftTiVK 4 THOMPSON.

No. m N. faECOND Btreet
11 2Swfmcm

JTWELRY. SILVERWARE, ETO.

s ESTABLISHED 1028.
IIOlinAY rBESENTS.

WATCBWi JKWELBY,
CLOCKS, B1LVEKWABE. and

FANCY GOODS.

a. W. RUSSELL, .

ISO, 22 KOKTU SIXTH HTIUIET,
tH PHILADEJHIA.


